
 

Win 4 Mooseheart 
Recommended by Sandy Thompson, Grand Council Member 

I've decided to create a neat little folder with shortcuts for everyone to download to their desktop.  
Just bookmark this link in your favorites and everything is incorporated into one page!     

Win 4 Mooseheart 
  Enter all DAILY! 

Please pass this along to all our Moose friends and lets see some winners for Mooseheart! 

What's Inside: 

  Capital One: Enter for a chance to win $25.00 and a chance for your non profit to win $10,000. 

Betty Crocker is giving away 100 Bonus Box Tops for 100 days and one Grand Prize of 1,000 
Bonus Box Tops! 

$5,000 Box Tops ($500) for your school, free products and school supplies. 

 Family Dollar: Be one of 12 winners to receive 50,000 boxtops for your school, ($5,000) and a 
laptop for you. 

 Rite Aid:  100,000 Boxtops  for your school($10,000), a laptop, $1,000 Rite Aid Card,  or a $250 
Rite Aid Card for you! 

 Safeway:  Grand Prize, 10,000 boxtops for your school.  100 boxtops prize daily   - CODE: education 

 The Big Clip: One Grand Prize: 500,000 Bonus Box Tops (a $50,000 value!) 
Two First Prizes: 250,000 Bonus Box Tops (a $25,000 value!) 

 

These are links to various pages offering contests that will contribute funds to Mooseheart: 

http://www.thebigclip.com/index.tbapp 
 

http://bettycrocker.promo.eprize.com/win100boxtops/ 
 

http://www.boxtops4education.com/BonusOffers/Sweepstakes.aspx 
 

http://back2schoolsweeps.com/ 
 

http://generalmills.promo.eprize.com/riteaidbtfe/?affiliate_id=inboundvanity 
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http://generalmills.promo.eprize.com/familydollar50thanniversary/?affiliate_id=1a 
 

BoxTops4Education.com - Earn Cash For Your School!  
 

http://capitalone.promo.eprize.com/connect/ 

Did you know you can help earn money for Mooseheart 
without taking a dime out of your pocket, have fun and 

maybe help yourself too? Read on . . . 

by Karen Hurst - Cortland #341 

Many of you may be aware that you can earn money for various Moose Charities by using GOODSEARCH.com as 
your default Internet search engine. GoodSearch donates to your cause with every Internet search you conduct. How 
many times do you search the Internet per month? Let’s ‘times’ that with all of our members.... That's a lot of clicks!  

Every time you make a purchase through their participating partners, a portion of your purchase is also donated to 
Mooseheart Middle School, Moose Charities or which ever Moose entity you choose.  

This is a great search engine and you'll forget your actually working for you charity in doing so. I encourage everyone 
to jump on board and set their browsers to Goodsearch.com.  

Many Chapters also have box available for members to donate their box tops from select grocery items they already 
purchase to be applied to the "Boxtops 4 Education" program.  

But did you know . . . 

. . . That you that many retailers are offering contests to support your favorite charities that not only will contribute 
funds to Mooseheart, but some will also provide you with a prize as well.  

It's simple to do. Create a folder on your desktop and add your contest pages to the folder and do your daily click(s). 
EVERYDAY, enter for a chance to help our cause. Its that simple and takes less than 5 minutes per day!  

This is neat way to GIVE without pinching your wallet... and YES - I've been selected a winner in a previous 
promotion! I can attest this is not a scam and really works!  

http://www.boxtops4education.com/  

Each month, find exciting new opportunities to earn thousands of Bonus Box Tops for your school. Click on Bonus 
offers and see their many ongoing opportunities. 

THANK YOU and GOD BLESS MOOSEHEART! 
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